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Veterinary law
expert to present
lecture at NCSU
leiiiiary law expert James\Kiison will deliyer theannual l itwack Lecture atN (‘. State‘s (‘ollege ofVeterinary Medicine otil!lil.t\ Nov i.Wilson will discuss'pivi ite .eteiiiiary practice. ',s :ilk "Pet Superstorestt‘ll \y.i|l \tieet ()w‘ned~' 'iii..ii\ Practices ls thel'wI. on lleiiig Thrown to'. .\es oi Simply (‘ioiiigto lll‘. “' at If“) am. intliv soilecc s South l‘heateri. !.issiooiii lli: lecture is free.iiid optn to the public.llie litwaels. lecttire isgiyeii .inz n.iil\ the..‘.!tt'tptece ol the college's\ eii-rinaiy tonlerence atidli'o'i.i.-eotiiiiig program. Thepiogiani. being held Nov. l

l)l\L"s

;Is

and 4. biings togetherveterinarians from across theregion for a series ofcontinuing educationtlthy‘lllt‘s.()ne of the highlights of thisyear‘s activities will be theopportunity for participants tolearn more about the Internetand computerassistedlearning programs developedb) the veterinary taculty’.Wilson will also directseveral sessions on moral.ethical and legal decision-makiiic in the veterinaryprofession.' Wilscn. who holds doctoraldegrees in veterinarymedicine and law. has.i‘ttlioied three books and”NH" than 10* articles on\t‘lt'l‘lldty law. ptacttceiiianaeeioeiit. pet healthinsuiaiicc and quality carcare in addition to tcaclttti;v.it ilie liii\et'sity ofin 'isylyania. he teachesyeterili ity law. ethics andpracti. .- management at theTilll\t‘lsll\ of California atDavis. (‘olotado State.Michigan State l'iiiyersity'ttlttl l‘t'\tts '\(‘.N1 lit: isformer medii tl director ofthel'niyeistty of l‘eniisylvanta'ssmall annual hospital.l/tl\ is ioni'li'yy\(b( .\i‘\\ \ \t’l‘l'li'r‘y. Hf Illt‘

Clark receives
Busse Research

Award for research

Robert Clark. a professor inthe College ot Managementl at N.(‘. State. received thel Busse Research Award forgerontology research in thesocial and behavioral sciencesat the meeting of thelnternatioiial ('ongress ofGerontology recently held atDuke University.Clark. who is a professor ofl both economics and businessmanagement. is widely' known for his expertise in the’ economic wellbeing of the
i elderly His work includesl research into retirementpatterns around the world. theeconomic impact ofl population in developed and‘ developing nations andJapanese pensions.‘ The purpose of the BlisseResearch Awards is torecogni/e the achievementsi of promising scientists and toencourage their continued’ contributions to research on
I aging. The awards are givento two scientists every four
l years at the internationalll
lil

meeting.The awards wereestablished it] l‘i‘N) to
promote research andeducation in gerontology onart international level. OneBusse Award is in social and

l behavioral sciences and theother is in biomedical sciences.This It courtesy oft/1e.VCSl Newy Si-‘iy'ii m
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Senate passes resolution

I The NC. State
Faculty Senate has
decided to endorse the
tuition increase.

Bv Citrus BAYSDENNi ws Eiiiu'iri
As the time draws nearerfor the NC. State Board ofTrttstees to decide whether ornot to increase ttiition by upto $400. NCSU'sreprtisentative bodies aredeciding where they stand onthe issue.The Faculty Senatefinalized its positioti Tuesdayafternoon. It voted 107 topass a resolution thatrecommended the Board ofTrustees increase tuition anduse the revenue for financialaid and to aid the library.The resolution did notmention allocating lunds toimprove faculty salaries“What the resolution saysis. ‘Wc don't even want tomention salartesf" said

l I Taiwan’s status was the
focus ofa sit-in in the

October 25, 1995

Angela l.umpkin. the chair ofthe Faculty Senate.
Originally the resolutionrecommended that the Boardof Trustees“vigorously workfor competitive facultysalaries."
The resolution does notmean that the senators areagainst an increase in payfrom any potential tuitionhike. Lumpkin said. Themembers just wanted theresolution to focus on thetwo critical needs thelibrary and financial aid.
“We're not saying werecommend you don'tlimprove salariesl." she said."The senate felt that leavingit out sent a clearermessage."
While the senators voted toendorse a tuition increase.they also added apreambulary statement.which was politicallydirected to the NC. (ieneralAssembly. The statementaccused the legislature of

Student Association.Lee. president of the Taiwanese

A Resolution on

Tuition Increase
Whereas, The North Carolina Legislature
has cut taxes and expenditures in a manner
damaging to public education and the
welfare of the people of our state generally,
and

cutting taxes andexpenditures iii a way thathas damaged publicedttcation aiid the welfare ofthe state‘s residents
“It's a political statement."l.umpkin said. “There's noquestion about it."
The impact of the statementcould either be positive ornegative. Lumpkiii saidSince it will he publici/ed iiithe media. the resolutioncould send a message to the(icneral Assembly that thereIs an inadequate amount offunding for the uniyersityThe legislature could alsointcrptet it in a negative way.l.uinpktti said
"llic downside is that wecould offend some people byspeaking so fortlii'ightly." shesaid.
Student Senate PresidentPro~'lemp Paul Xigas. whoattended the meeting as aliaison for the Student

Whereas, North Carolina State University,
partly as a result of these cuts. has
substantial unmet financial needs which are
jeopardizing the universitys ability to fulfill
its mission; therefore be it
Rosolvod That the North Carolina State
University Faculty Senate recommend that
the Board of Trustees increase tuition and
allocate these revenues especially for
student financial aid and the libraries.

Resolution 84-95/96
First flooding: October 10, 1995
Second Reading: October 24, 1995

Adopted October 24, 1995
.St’i‘ TUlTlON. I’tlt’t’ :' )

,.s .\..‘t Ha quiv'S'Ah
NC. State students protested President Clinton's meeting with Chinese President Jiang Zemin by holding a sit-in Tuesday.

because he thinks l'aiw an shouldnot become a part of ChinaTaiwanese \oices were not heardThe two or consulted on the status oi
Brickyard.

Bv Nico”: BOWMAN
Sim i.~ Saw WWW
ore than ht) NC. Statefaculty. staff andstudents demonstratedin the Brickyard yesterday againstPresident Clinton's visit with thepresident of China.

The \ll‘ln. which was heldbetween 13:30 and IZ'SU p.m..was an attempt to remind theNCST’ community about PresidentClinton's visit with China'sPresident Jiang Zemin aboutTaiwan issues. said Wen-Shin

presidents met in New Yorkyesterday as the United Nationsconcluded its 50th anniversarycelebration.
"Taiwanese people are notconsulted labout these issuesl.”she said. “We think that the futureof Taiwan should be decided bythe Taiwanese peoplethemselves."
The media has devoted a lot ofcoverage to the meeting betweenClinton and Zemin. The group ofdemonstrators were trying tospread the word about theTaiwanese point of view. Leesaid
The demonstrators wore whitesurgical masks to symbolize that

Taiwan. l ee said
'l'aiwanese people were not theonly ones at the \ll'llldemonstration.
Samir Shah. a sophomore inarchitecture. decided to take partin the demonstration because hethought it was well organi/ed anddesery ed to be on campus
“Tltt‘ lttc‘l lht.‘ l'ltllt‘cl Slitlt‘ssupports detiiocracy and is willingto sacrifice Taiwan because oieconomic bullsh is w rong." hesaid ”Because (‘hina has thenhaiid in the l' S economy. itlieUS is] sacrificing ll millionpeoples freedom for bucks."
lo Hall. a minor in design. saidhe participated in the sit iii

lltt' protesters also tltspl;iyt‘tlbanners espressing their concernsit\ er laiwan's international statustine banner read. "When the t'Sand ('htna talk about Taiwan.w here is Taiwan's Voice". Theother read. "l' S Mid (.‘hinareconcile ’ l-iiie Sacrifice Taiwan"\o"“
The Taiwanese Student»\ssociation. \\lltLll sponsored thesit-in. plans to send a letter toClinton espressing their concernsof the status of Taiwan Theorganization brought the letter tothe demonstration for protesters tostL'n

sir TAIWAN. Inn-r .‘
l
l
l
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Students

billed

again

I Students l't‘('t'l\t'tl .i s2 “
tuition increase hallway
through illt se-itt-slei.

ltv .lt\\lil-k Solon-k[t
t \t ( y

illit l l'llllill t i
i)”ilia‘ l\i‘,‘i i ll l it t '.i:.:.o ‘i.lt . .‘ vzi it t.llk'-..lllit' lll' i ‘3' il 'l ‘ .istiliigill .1 ' ‘i‘‘iliii‘titl‘ii“. ‘ ".iiii“ iii"1 ll.ilils ;' 2. ~. I ‘s,|l.tll’Robert. .i .tnni: i“It's hard ”lbw: i' ‘.llii|l sciencevi ~l'~ moneytogether loi as ll iii it .i\ ll ctlslsnow "
Someincrease was not that much“Why try about $23. when you'realready paying over Silttltio lor|out~ot»statel lllliitill said KennyRedding. in computerscience.The Ian- iodine is due to the(ieneral .-\sseinbiy'sutiderestimatiiiii ot the amount ofthe increase said Barren Matherlydirector of the i iiiyetsity (‘ashter‘s()tfice“There was a statewide increase."he said. “Students were billed at therate that was initially approyed‘. it

\it.-i~'ltls stilcl lllL‘ \_‘

.t \L'llll'l

.i- the ”L'r‘ believed to beapptoied at that timelhe estimated li'ls tease was oll soto correct it. may lttll'iilllt' studentmust pay aii estra ‘31 ‘ iii tuition.The deadline lot l‘r.l\lllt‘l':l o! thebill is \lonila\. (let to studentswho choose not to pay by thedeadline will not be able to 'egistcrfor spring letll'\t‘\"lStiideiitsE \\ ill not be able toregister lllllll all of their bills arecleared lat the citsllletis olilcc‘l.”AlVHiittl saltl
The N (~ (icnetal Assemblydecided on the intiease alter theAugust billing deadline Theincrease was not sent out because itwas too late for it to be included tnthe original l‘lll.“ l he iiii rease was not approvediii little for the tall setiiesterbilling.” Atwood saidthe bill w .is approx ed on lots 33.l‘t‘l< and was sent out in mid-()c’litl‘c‘l
The cashier‘s olltc‘c les tdetl tohold off on sending these bills untilthe follow-up bills were mailedInstead of having three billingperiods. the cashier's ottite sent thehills out togetherSome students said the\ feel ii isunfair to lime .in additionalpayment dtie halfway through thesc’ttiestet.“They should ha\e waited untilltL'\l \t'lllLWlt'l.” said l\llll lce asophomore in LllCllll\ll\ "\‘s hatdifference does 813 inakt
Some students said the iriciettsewas iust another way [or Nt'Sl' toget more money out of students
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I Recent burglaries in Harrelson
faculty members concerned.

problems with “disappearing" items. suchas paper clips and pencils. However. someof Harrelson Hall‘s oflices and labs haverecently been experiencing thefts of amore serious nature.Since June of this year. many offices ofprofessors in the mathematics departmenthave had items taken frotn them. saidmathematics Administrative AssistantDianne Hartgrove."We‘ve had things as small as chewinggum and ashtray‘s to things such aswalkmans. compact disc players andcordless telephones taken." Hartgrove

Cé‘fifereally ‘1
. would like to 3

have administrators and

Bv Eittc Wastiitrtt

layon Page.mathematics Associate Professor
multimedia center.”Missing property has been steadilyreported since the beginning of June. btitllartgroye said that some weeks wereworse than othersOne lab in Harrelson has been brokeninto twice. said mathematics AssociateProfessor Lavon Page.“We had a brtfitls'lll last May and we losta couple of laptop computers and a videocassette recorder.” he said.“A camera was taken from the Page said that the lab was locked at the

otcetero page 5 Opinion page 10

time ot the break ins. but there was noe\ idence ot forced entry into the lab
llat'tgroye said that no one Ill Harrelsonhas any idea who is taking the items
"We really would like to find out who'sdoing this." she said. "Hopefully it cati be' it l-"E r l - I . ‘gsl ..5 “ W itind out who s doing this. , copped

()ffices every where alway s seem to have ‘1 l giant—”(‘3‘ filkj ‘h: ENE“? ”‘5 trial“;tt tc .aey. e s ct e .iiiyestigating the crimes
Sgt. Larry l-‘llis. Piihlic Safety crimeprevention officer. said that Public Safetyis not sure who is stealing the property andthat there are no suspects at this time.
”In August. there were a few extracrimes in that building. but we‘re not surethat it was dtte to the arrival ot students oncampus.” l2||is said
Many professors and stall members whohave offices in Harrelson said the problemhas escalated to the point where they donot feel safe leasing items such as radiosin the building overnight.
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T 't'
Contmueu’jrum Page /Senate. said he thought themessage to the legislature was agood one."I was very pleased to see thefaculty take a stand." he said.The Student Senate will take itsown stand when it meets tonight.According to Zigas. the senate willbe debating a resolution for theBoard of Trustees that expresses itsopinion of the potential increaseZigas also said that even thoughhe was sorry the senators hadendorsed the tuition hike, he wasglad the resolution did not mentionfaculty salaries.“As a representative of thestudent body. I am disappointed theFaculty Senate voted to increasetuition." he said. "[But] if they aregoing to increase tuition. I‘m gladthey voted the money towardsfinancial aid and the libraries."Zigas said additional financial aidis a must at NCSU. particularly ifthere is going to he a tuitionincrease.Lumpktn said she thought studentreaction to the resolution would bemixed. but the omission of anysalary increase from it wouldprobably be viewed as favorable.She said that students understandthat NCSL' has needs.“I think they will appreciate thefact that the focus is on the [libraryand financial aidl." Lunipkin said.She also said she understands thenegative impact a tuition increasecould have on some students."It‘s going to be hard on somestudents." Lumpkin said. “That'sunfortunate.”

T
Continuedfrom Page 1People interested in the letter canread it on the Taiwanese StudentAssociation’s World Wide Webhomepages:
C h i n e s ehttp://wwwlncsu.edu/eos/pro_tect/tsa/htdoc/indexhtml
E n g l i s h :http://ww'w'2.ncsu.edu/eos/proyect/tsa/htdoc/taiwanhtml

Board of Trustees l
meets Oct. 30 at 10:15 i

a.m. Be there. i i

WHAr's HAPPENING
TODAY

PRACTICE 7 lhc Women'sLacrosse Cltib practice w ill be held at4:“) p in on the lower intrainutalfields. For more intorniatioti. call Sit/iat Nil-30.1]LECTl'RE v Dan Korcm will speakon "Fraud and the Supernatural" at 7p m. in Stewart Thcatci :\\llill\\lt\ll is$4 or $3 with a sttidetit lDMEETING W The Volleyball Clubmeets at 7 pm. on the upper courts oiCarmichael Gymnasium All studentsand faculty are welcome to attendMEETING The Social BalltoottiDance Club will meet from s to to topin iii the dance studio iiiCarmichael Gymnasium Bcgtniiciswill dance ttotit H ~15 to 9 W p inlntcritiediate dancers will tlantc iioiiih‘ to ti 4.5 p mMEETING .. Students wanting tonice. no friends w hilc helping i‘lllc‘lsare tn‘ ted to attend ('itclc lsliitcrnational's meeting at 7 p lll onthe fotirth tloor oi the l tiiscrsityStudent Center For more tnt'oriiiatioii.call Parul Patel at 5ll-J59tlMEETING lhe Society oiPaganism .iiid Magick will meet .it Sp ttt on thc gtotiiid lcycl ot lottipkitisHall for tiiorc inioriiiatioii. callDotiiia Nolcti at S ill-(MuttPROGRAM . ”Tales trotii a HtcwitigCompany," a program featuring awoman working iii a male-tloiiiin.itcdenvironment. will be held at 7 p in iiiNelson Hall. room Britt liit' iiioieinformation. call 5l5~2tll3PERFORMANCE "Meet Me in Stlotus" will be performed at S pm iiiJones Auditorium on the MeredithCollege campus Tickets are 83 lotadults and $5 for students and seniorcitilcns For rest-nations. call K29»3840,MEETING — The NCSl StudentSenate will meet at 7 .‘ill pm in theSenate Chambers on the second floorof the Witherspoon Student CenterMEETING —- Associated GeneralContractors will meet at l.‘ l5 p in itiMann Hall. room 3th. Scott Augerwith Carolina Power and light willspeak. Walk~ins are welcome I unchwill be seryedCLASSES -— Snow Ski classes areavailable for all ability lcycls l'Dlmore information. call Marsha testerat 515-0393.APPLICATIONS — The Departmentof Housing and Residence l.ite isaccepting Resident -\t,l\ iscr iR.-\iapplications tor the l‘Nb Springsemester Applications are .iyailablc .tlthe Past. Central and “est regionaldesks The deadline is No\ bLECTL’RE learn the symbolicmeanings of Biblical passages whichdescribe the I.as[ Days‘ sttpcttlaltttaloccurrences at 7 Till p iii in l’oe ll.ill.room 3M For more ititortiiatton. call

itfa.ffg.;‘a°

490. | 2%}MEETING The Lesbian and GayStudent l'nion will meet at 7 1i) p iiiiii Winston Hall. rooin 5. Emaillgsuncsuq1 Ichasshcsuedu for tnoreinformation.
THURSDAY

FORCM v A peace ltinch iorum willbe held trottt l2:4t) until l‘4tl pm. inthe l'niyersity Student Center BrownRoom The speaker will be NataliaMirosttshaya For more information.call S‘drSlS-lMEETING “Prime Time."sponsored by Campus Crasade ForChrist. is open at 7:30 p m inCaitiiichacl Gy tnnasium. room 104. toall lttlL‘t'L'stCil sllltlc‘nISPRACTICE W The NCSl' Liltimatci‘risbee Team will practice at (i p mon the lower intramural fields Newplayers are welcome to attend.MEETING . lntcharsHy Christianl-cllowsliip will be having a tu-chapter large group at 7 pm inNelson Hall. room Nil, Anyone Whois interested is united to attend Formote iniormation. contact Matt Smith5|274‘Hlb oriiiisiiiith it” unity iicsu cdu.MEETING The Wake CoutityDciiioctatic Women will meet atll ill a in in Balleritines Cafeteria inCameron Village For rcseryationsand information. call t‘il9tfiilr9b5llMEETING . The House of RedWolf. ati SCA mcdreyal recreation.will tiicct at 7 3t) pm in Poe Hall.tooiti IlbLECTI‘RE Plantsman Scan Hoganwill present ”Plant Eyplorations" at ts'p iii in Bostiaii Hall. room 37].? formore information. call 5 | 5-3 l J2EXPO .A An international expo will beheld from ll) am. until 4 p iii. in thcBrickyard. The cycni is sponsored bylhc Study Abroad Office and theltiternatiotial Student CommitteeMEETING - The College Democratswill meet at ".Jil p in in thelnisersity Student Center GreenRoom All are welcome For tnoreiniormation. call Will Polk at 5l2»lleORIENTATION « People interestedin gaining inayor<related workexperience while still in school atinsited to attend the CooperativeEducation Orientation at 5:30 pm. inCaldwell Hall. room G-lOtt. For otherdates and times. call 5l5~4427MEETING v The Chess Club willmeet at 5 p m in the L'niyersityStudent Center. room 3124 For moreintonitation. call Julie at 23 l 3762PROGRAM A National Sciencefoundation‘s Director of JapanPrograms for Graduate Students willc\plain opportunities for research inJapan at ‘s ‘sil pm. in the StudentCenter. ioom .Ulti. For more

A

information. call 5 l 5—3450.
FRIDAY

PRACTICE The Women'sLacrosse Club will practice at 4'30p m. on the lower intramural fields,For more information. call Sun at7Sl-3ml.LECTCRE ._ Artist Benny Andrewswill lecture on his style at 6 pm. iiiKamphoet‘rier Hall. For tiioreinformation. call 5l5-3tl78.MIXER 7— EKTAA Indian StudentsAssociation will be having aHalloween Mixer at Gillies Tavern inRaleigh from It) pm. until am. Formore information. call Ankur Parckhat 5|2~9981 or 899-5427,
SATURDAY

EVENT .7 African»Amcrican HeritageDay includes a parade, danceworkshop, storytelling. iiitisic andmore A lccttirc by Benny Andrewswill be held at 1:}0 p lit. forinformation. call 515-52“)Rl'N ~~ A 5K l‘un Run. sponsored bythe liitramural~Rccrcattons SportsOffice. will be held at 9 a.m. Theentry fee is .35. For additionalinformation. call 5 l 5—3 In].RECEPTION --»— A rcccption for artistBenny Andrews will be held at 7'30p tn iii the African-Atticrican CulturalCenter Gallery in the WitherspoonStudent Center. For more infomiation.call 5l5»52lilINVITATIONAI. -— The Grains ofTime In\lldllUl\JJ will beheld at 8pm in Stewart Theatre. The cost forthe general public is $5. taculty/stat't84, students and anyone l8 or underSI. lair more information. call 515»l [00.
SM

RECITAI. —— (.‘.J. Sainbach willperform an organ recital at 5 pin inMeredith College‘s Jones Chapel.PERFORMANCE — Liz Bielman andJimmy Gilmore will perfomi at .i p in.in Meredith College‘s CarswellAuditorium.PERFORMANCE —— The NCSUChamber Singers will perform “Musicof the Madrigal Dinners" andViyaldi‘s “Magnificent" at 4 pm inStewart Theatre. The cost is $2 forNCSL’ students. $4 for faculty/staffand S5 for the general public. Formore information. call 5 l5-l lin.
MONDAY

SERVICES — One NCSC office helpsstudents find permanent employment.internships and career informationlearn about Career Planning andPlacement services, IltX) Pullcn Hall.during office hours Touts are held

front 5 30 to 6 pin.MEETING ._ The Volleyball Clubwill meet at 7 p iii on the uppercourts ot Carttiichacl Gymnasium Allare welcomeHEARING m Students are iiiyited toan open hearing to discuss theproposed tuition increase from lt).}lluntil Hz“) a m, in the McKimmonCenter. Students who wish to testifymay sign tip by calling John ()‘Quinn.PRACTICE The Women'sLacrosse Cltib will practice at 4:}0pm on the lower intramural fieldsFor more information. call Suit at7Xl-3tl3l.MEETING -— The Baptist StudentL‘mon meets at 5.45 p in Visitors arewelcome, Dinner is proyidcd aftermeeting and is frce for firstetimersFor tnorc inforttiation. call 834- l H75.

PRACTICE . The NCSU Ultimatel‘risbcc teatii will practice at 6 pm otithe lower intramural fields Newplayers are welcome to attend
WEDNESDAY

MEETING 'l‘hc Volleyball Clubwill meet at 7 pm on thc uppercourts of Carmichael Gymnasium Allstudents and faculty are ln\l[Cd toattend.CONCERT Dose Award winner.Cindy Morgan. will perform at K pmin Stewart Theatre The doors open at7:30 p m. Admission is freePRACTICE The Women'slacrosse Cltib will practice at 4 it)put on the lower intramural fields.I‘AH‘ more information. call Stilt at781 Will},MEETING The Social/BallroomDance Club meets from 8 until lthlp m iii the Dance Sttidto inCarmichael Gymnasium. Beginnerstticct from 8 45 until 9'30 pm.

l What’s Happening Policy
lWhai's Happening items must be submitted in writing on a
tWhat‘s Happening grid, available in Technician's offices. at
lleast two publication days in advance by noon. Space is

l

limited and priority will be given to items that are submitted
'earliest. Items may be no longer than 30 words. Items
[must come from organizations that are campus affiliated.
lThe news department will edit items for style, grammar,
lspeliing and brevity. Technician reserves the right to not
trun items deemed offensive or that don't meet publication
lguidelines. Direct questions and send submissions to
Nicole Bowman, Senior Staff Writer. You may also e—mail
g items to TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.

Intermediate dancers meet from ituntil 845 p m.MEETING -— Circle K lnternationalwill meet at 7 pm. on the fourth floorof the University Student Center, Formore information. call Parul Patel at5l2-3590.PRESENTATION — June Murrayand Cheryl Waites will present apresentation of research on socialservice agencies in Barbados at .1 pm.in Winston Hall. room 00-4 Allinterested people are invited to attendMEETING EKTAA IndianStudents' Association will be having ameeting in Harrelson Hall room NWat 7 pm All are welcome For moreinformation, call Attkur Parekh at5|1998|MEETING --— Gamma Beta Phi willmeet at 6' l5 p m. in Williams Hall.rootn ISIS. Dues of S5 Wlll becollected.
FRIDAY

LECTl'RE v Dr James Wilson willpresent "Pet Superstores and WallStreet-Ow ned Veterinary Practicesls the Profession Being Thrown to theWolves or Simply Going to theDogs "' at It It) a m in the SouthTheater classroom at the College ofVeterinary Medicine. For moreinformation. call Kathryn Byrd ati9l9l 829~442|PRACTICE ; The Women'sLacrosse Club w'tll practice at 4M)p iii on the lower intramural fields.For more Information. call Suzi at7tiI-.i()l.i.
Saw

WORKSHOP - A career planningworkshop for adults and returningstudents will be held from 930 a.m.until If“) p in. To register. call 5l5»2.196. A $l5 fee covers all materials.

V

WHERE DO YOU WANT TO GO TODAY?“

Why not check out what’s happening at Microsoft?

Full-time Technical Interviews
Thursday. November 9 and Friday. November ll). I995
Plcasc sec (‘arccr Planning and l’laccmcnt Ccntcr l‘orjob descriptions
Rcsumcs due by October 27, 1995
Send resumes to: lictli As lard. Recruiting Coordinator
Microsoft ('ort'ioration
()tic Microsoft Way
Redmond. WA 98052-0399
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I As the saying goes. if
N.('. State had 11 Terry
”am e) s

\"attirtlirx. I silt ut the Ilukc pressho\_ gnawing m} tingerntnlsRontchou I lute“ Itc \\t)llI\I hclML‘IxIle alua} s comes hackI |lll.l}J|IICtl llllll appearing: at thetop ot the \l.ltIllltll steps. I imaginedhint logging doun the stairshctucen the screaming hoards ot’“unpack tans. going high t'ncsIclt and tight I imagined himstriding straight out onto the lteldIllllI teltm in}; Jose I .utreuno ot IIINtntctttn tIIIIIC\'\II\I again he “lllllki pull the\M'Ilpatk tuck llt'lll tltenelhetuotltl lit ileleatIhtlt \ all he \lI\I lust seasonHut IIll~ time he tIuItt't come hack.I'Itc nnnules ttcketl auto and noIetu I thought lll\ career \\;is\IUIIC\extetilay his MRI eatnc huckllL‘f.‘.tIl\L' \nil he has it neck ott totctmct llut should I’crr} Iltmc)LUIIlk' hack It! \\ tilltML‘h IUHIIMII .’Il'II.n\e\ \\t'lL‘ like most sensthlcpeople. he \\\‘III\I puck lll\ hugs andhead. lot t'IechaniI. He could “JIL‘II.t LIIUPIC ot \\ otItI \et'tcs gamesand shoot the hree/e u uh \omcIL'.lIII!II.IIL‘\IIItII\IIf_'l1IIn tee \tvu iIlI\\CII it. Name)\t‘eltl III\‘\I ut the summer playingtntnot Ik'tljJIIR' haschall tn theIIILIl.tII\ taint \\\lL‘llt He \\;1\tltatletl h}. (‘lexelantl It] the l"thtountl Ile lmx preuoush hccntllaIIL‘tI lt‘. Iltc' \ .tllIx‘i‘L’s .tltll IIIC
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MLisa 80995 (6) does her best tapdance down the sideline to keep the ball inPack offense. State blanked the Seminoles 3-0 to secure the No. 2 seed in the ACC Tourney.
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Page 4 Sports

The Buzz. took its name a little toseriously this week and got ourheads buzzed by our friendlyneighborhood barbershop quartet.(OK. only one of us got a hair cut.)It must have been the footballteam's victory over Duke.Speaking of which. if you listen tothe respective coaches talk abouteach other's team and theirprograms. yoti wotild think the twoare courting each other for theHalloween Ball.But here at the Buzz we don'tcourt or even attempt the slightestwoo when it comes to the campushaps'.So get ready 'cause here we goagain after a two week layoff.
I sold, "Doctor. Mr. M.D."Coach Mike O’Cain has voicedhis displeasure several times thisseason over the schedule. but thisweek he tiiight he say mg thank youto his friends at the ACC.With two-thirds of his startingbackfield iii the training room. therecouldn't be a better time for theteam's second bye week. Hopefully.time heals all wounds for theWol fpac k.First in line in the doctor's officeis quarterback Terry Harvey.Harvey sprained his neck in thethird quarter while scrambling forthe first down. He did not return tothe action and was taken to theDuke Sports Medicine Office. Heunderwent a scheduled MRI onMonday which came back negativeon Tuesday. indicating there w asnothing abnormal.There is no single athlete whom

THE BUZZ

the Btlll respects or appreciatesmore than Harvey. and far be it forus to tell one of the greatest athletesin NC. State history what to do. butwe wouldjust like to remind Terrythat it's all right to slide.We'd also hate to remind him thathe does have a multi-million dollarfuture in baseball with theAmerican League representative inthe World Series.Andjust one last question forHarvey. 0n Devon Smith's tightend delay touchdown pass. whogave you the idea to call that playon the goal line‘.’But Harvey isnt the only starter inthe backfield who needs time toheal. Tailback Tremayne Stephenspulled a hamstring in the secondhalf ofthe Duke game. His Illyards on the ground was the thirdtime he hit the century mark thisseason arid the first time since theFlorida St. game.On the defensive side of the ball.free safety Kenny Harris injuredhis shoulder. But. proving onceagain the Run scouts areeverywhere. we have an eyewitnessaccount of Harris talking to hisfather from the sidelines to thestands and assuring him he was ()K.
The football conspiracyWhen the varsity football teamwins. so does the Pack club footballteam. So maybe Oliver Stone we'renot. but both teams won thisweekend and the first week of theseason. And what team did theyboth beat‘.’ You got it. all you crazyfans playing along with your traveledition. the answer is Duke.The club team won 36—8 behind

Red Terrors

Ill first quarter points and a stingydefense. The team is on the roadnext week against WesternCarolina.
Under tho sonlife is not the bubbles for State'smen's swimming team. Afteropening the year with a victory overGeorgia Tech. the Pack lost toTennessee Saturday. |4t)-l03.A bright spot for the team wasdiver Todd Smith. The reigningACC champion on the one—iii ~' ’1board finished first on the one andtook second on the threeaneter.
Fore!The Run hasn‘t been on the linkslately (may be that is a good thing)but the State Golf team has. TheWolfpack finished tied for ninth inthe Adams Cup of Newport. MarkSlawter led the way for the Packwith a 225 for the tournament. Hefinished tied for seventh thanks to ablistering 73 in the second round.See you at the 19th hole.
Welcome to tho terrordomoThat's esactly what ACC footballis without Florida St. —~ a terror towatch. But don't you worry. thepride of the ACC will be back nextThursday in prinietime at Virginia.However this week. there are threegames involving your lavonteconference and mine.First stop is in Durham for thebattle for last place in the statechampionship and the conferencebetween Duke and Wake Forest.Does it get any better than twoteams who couldnt beat the serv iceacademies? We think not. But just

of the Week

in case this game does not end tip ina tie. look for the Dev ils to pick upa w in for coach Fred Goldsmith.Down in Atlanta. (lL'llrglll Tech ishosting Clemson. Both teams are 4-3 overall and .1 2 in the league.Virginia is all alone in second placein the league but they haven'tplayed Florida St. yet. so this gamehas maior implications.Both teams lost to the Walioos. soidentical recoids wouldn't behelpful to either. but third~p|ace stilllands you in the l’cach Bowl.(letting hack to the YellowJackets. this season the team hasshowed signs of the emergingprogram it was at the beginning ofllit‘ decade. It played I‘lltirltld SI.tough on the road. w hub is morethan a lot of teams can say. It's onew in season last year must have beena break down in coaching.The Run would like to take itshat off to t ouch George O’Learylot the Job he has done. Top o' themorning to ya. (ieorge..-\nd finally. continumg on its totitof the ACC is l otttsv tlle. TheCardinals take on Maryland thisweek. How did I ouisv illc manageto get three .s\(‘(‘ teams in two yearsto trav el to their backyard‘.’ It wasn'tthe scenic ride because the Bullscouts have been down that roadthrough the Bluegrass State. and itisn't anything to write home about..»\uy way. the ( laniblin' Terps aretied for third with (‘lemson and(ieorgia 'l‘ech. bill they havetreacherous schedule the rest of thew .iy. Scott Milanovich andcompany have to take on Virginia.l'lttl‘ltltl St. and State. The 'l‘erpsneed one more w in to qualify for a

Better late than never. btit this week‘s co»RedTechnician Sports' favorite defensive back came throughin the clutch this week for the Wolfpack. The redshirtfreshman scored a touchdown on a 63-yard fumblerecovery. intercepted a pass which led to anothertouchdown and threw in eight tackles for good measure.llassan Shaiiisitl«l)een is the first Bull triple crownwinner Red Terror of the Week. picture of the week andthe quote of the week.Congratulations Hassan. you‘re the man.Shamsid—l)een

Terror of the Week is keeper ls'at .\lert/()v er the past several games. .\lcrt/ became theonly keeper so far to shut down the VirginiaCavaliers. and then came back and did the samething against the Maryland lciiapiiis and thel‘lorida State Seminoles 'l'lic latter of \\lIlleclinched second place tor the PackCongrats to Kat \lct‘t/ for coming up trumps.Mert/
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Brooks 1203 < School of DestgniCopy Center Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources LibraryPoe Learning Resources LibraryStudent Center handicapaccessible open weekend =iTextiles Student Loungi- iaddingvalue only»Veterinary Medicine Library
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Planned Parenthood
of the Capital and Coast

Confidential, Affordable, Professional
Reproductive Health Care Services

$Poid Volunteers Meeced Q
HFADRPs’t‘AR— QT! ”‘3

Individuals 16 years and older with
occassional/t'requcnt tension

headaches are needed for a short
research study. Qualified

participants will receive free
doctor visits and up to

$50.00 paid for their time
and expenses.
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For more Information call (919) 881 0309

8:30 - 5:00 after hours leave a message for Nicole at ext. 158

THE GOOD NEWS: YOUR FRiENos
CAN ALWAYS FIND You WHEN
THEY WANT To Go To DINNER.

///

THE BAD NEWS: YOUR FRIENDS

October 25, 1995

A Thousand Words

R:- .:i : Fay; arc/‘37“;i Hossan Shomsid-Deen and the referee are in sync. Oneof them is the charter member of the Buzz Triple Crown.

tlt‘lc‘lt\l\c back _L'Cl \tlIIIC ptibltcity'.’But hey, the guy docs deserve thepicture the Red lcrioi ol the Weekand the quote. .»\s somebody famousonce said. "So be it."So it you dont like our homage tollassad. then give us .i call. write usor e-mail its\ii Iciiiii"

bowl berth Say hello to the peoplein Shreveport torus.Sidenote: Maybe were going a bitoverboard with this IliissanShamsid—Dcen~niauia but w henyou win your first game sinceAugust. why not have a lllllt‘ tunBesides. the ollcnse always getsthe attention \‘thy not let a

HUH?

7 77—“1

“I didn’fthink aVBOut
falling on the hall.
The defense on the
other end could’ve
made an interception.
The only thing I was
thinking about was
scoring.”

°Hassan Shamsid-
Deen on his fumble
recovery I'S. Duke.

AVENT FERRY
SHOPPING CENTER i

At The Corner Of Avent Fen y Road
And German Street
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U S Post Office

Annual Gynelogical Exams
Birth Control: Counseling & Prescriptions

Diagnosis & Treatment of STD’s for Men & Women
Pregnancy Testing, Information & Referral

HIV Testing &Information
Education on Reproductive Health Care
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100 South Boylan Avenue Raleigh, NC 27603
(919) 833-7526
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Echobelly “Everyone’s Got One”
\\ There‘s been a definite lack of British music thesedays Aside lrom ()asis' “l iv e Forever" and the tuneSeattle sounds of ('atherine Wheel and BUsh. theBritish Invasion Is a distant IIIemory.(liven .‘\Ills‘rl\‘;l.\ need for newness and novelty. thisIs a surprise. For ait island the si/e of Montana. It suredoes put some great stuff out or at least It did. Thelast really cool Import from across the pond wasprobably XTC. Madness or [‘3 (though I‘m sure Bouowould be spitting guitar picks to hear himsell groupedin with Limey bands).However. with the wave of full guitars and over-produecd effect bands like ()asis arid Blur tw ho areconsidered gods in Britaini finding Iio grotind oii theseshores. Iicliobelly is a change of pace.I‘chobelly. like all the great mongrels of rock. stealswhat it likes to hear. From Iingland. it Used a basicheavily produced and Intricate sound. I'rom Americanrock. It has a driving rhythm section. Think Jane'sAddiction. From grunge. a loud and open guttar soutid.From “world music." it has an Indian lead singer (onlyIII langland would a hands multi-ethnicity Iiot be usedas a gimmick) whose beautiful voice mixes very wellwith the tw'ii-gtiitar-bass—drums thing.Itchobelly. even with Its mi\ of domestic and importsotiiids. is very easy to listen to.Beginning with “Today Tomorrow Sometime Never.""Iiveryone‘s (iot ()iie" steps to the plate with a new-yetrfamiliar beat most bands wotild die for. MovingInto "I can't Imagine a world without me.” Beatle~esqeFrench horns are a break from the distorted guitar.As the titles suggest. this is a very inward-lookingalbum. "Today Tomorrow" ptits the listener III aparticular world view. The Brits are very well knownfor their artsy tread: David Bowie) look at themselvesor a very outwardlooking tread: ()asis or The Police)album. Itchobelly steals a very American selfishnesstread; Nirvana or Pearl Jami for its Inspiration.This very cosmopolitan album is the best tliitig I‘veseen fiotii Itiiglaiid III quite sometime. While most ofI‘ichobelly's contemporaries come off as ponipotis orw Ithdi‘aw ii. this band plays because It loves to. Perhapsthe Brits sliotild consider that a suggestion. nlllINUV Ellis

Running Front Anna
“Lunaception: Lemon and Tin”

GET DRESSED
BEFORE YDII
HIT THE ROAD.

tiliives help your grip. Leathershelp prevent hypothermia. And allgear protects against flying objectsWhich is vital ifyou everint-an.- iiii- flying “mitt. 20’»mmmwmmmm ‘

Well. it seems that local acts are finally getting theirdue. Superchunk is the biggest band to hit the indiescene since well. I don't know when. Archers ofLoaf. Ben Folds Five. you know the drill. North(‘arolina is becoming an Indie music center.:\nd Iii that tradition coiiieth one Running FromAnna. .i ll\t'*pICCC otit of \Vitistiiti»S;Iletii.RI‘A has been playing together for about a year and ahall. lts Inst ('1). “I unaception: Lemons atid Tin" isdistributed on an Independent label and by students oncampus.-\re they .1in good" Definitely,Its [Citrsttlig‘ disc twhich has songs from its first twotapes) is a nice. airy piece of songmanship. This is thesort of homegrown music that feels as comfortable tolisten to as your old flannel shirt is to wear.The haiid ts mostly acoustic. relying on acousticguitars and a stand-up double bass. Imagine DaveMatthews Band getting run over by the Indigo Girl'stour bus.Now. the disc Is slightly flawed. The harmonies.which. when they are tight. really work. are not alwaysIii sync. But aside lrotn that. the rest of the disc justseems to groove oti the local air.Live. this band takes on a whole new shape. The laid-back. easy-going feeling of Lunaception dissipates likemorning log to the grooved—up sounds of a hand onstage.RIA will be at Duke l’niversity on Friday in theQuad. It you want to catch them In Raleigh. however.you'll have to wait until next month w hen they play atthe Berkeley Cafe. . James Ellis
' WUfiWWx‘Ofl-figGrey Matters Information ifptt‘st‘llis\uppiessed IIIlortiIatIoii dealingwith li.u king. plireakmg. T\ /I{.Idiopiraev. .iiid more Matty itemsavailable on tompiiter disk or harduvppv’t.it.Ilog $1 00(I M l382) (int‘ss Rd .Suite 1 it)Durham Nt

t ustom Rt'Nt'IIIthon no sublettavailable upon
nun-n..-nun-n.---VIII-IIIll'tlll('\l

$200 FRANKFI Rf 5.20%1.t)NI)()\
PARIS .28“) MADRID 509
AMSTERDAM Zb‘S BRI'SSEU 515
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It seems like every year. someoneproclaims it to be the "Year oi theWoman” in movie land. .lustbecause last year‘s "Little Women"was a hit and received a few (iscat'notiiiuations. everyone seems tothink that Hollywood has finallygotten the idea when dealing withwomen on screen.Well let‘s sit back and take a lookat what’s going on with women incurrent movies.The first thing that Iust leaps tomy mind features a woman In aprominent role. This , haracter isstruggling to succeed at the top ofher field. She‘s dedicated. talentedand very tenacious. Yes. thatlili/abeth Berkley as Nomi Malonein “Showgirls" is well. she‘s alittle trashy.Actually. few would object If youcalled her a whore. The whole sex-in-a-pool scene doesn‘t attempt todispel that. I'lmmmm. I don't thinkscreenwriter Joe Iisrterhas has ahigh opinion of women in this film.

0 Photo COLImESv or New LINE CINEMA

OK. let's moveoti. Here‘sanother film fromthe mind of JoeIis/terhas. andagain. he has seenfit to proIIiIIientlyfeature a femalelead. “Jade" starl.inda Fiorentuioplay s apsychologist whotakes time out ofher busy scheduleto be a part—timeprostitute.another Es/terhaswhore. Hmmmm.Well. okay. sostay away fromJoe [is/terhasfilms if you‘retrying to findpositive women‘sroles.Here‘s a nice little movie starringthat little woman herself. WinonaRyder. in "How to Make anAmerican Quilt." There are lots ofother female roles here. too. Toobad they‘rereally boring
oldD a i s y .R y d e r ‘ sc h a r a c t e rdoesn't domuch. either.The wholemovie is spentmaking herlook like afeeble-mindedspace cadetwho doesn‘teven know

“Missu

Paltrow: lessons on how to keep your head

‘Earnest’ is a well-made farce

Bv ELIZABETH Boosot‘r
.3: NH w Sum Want It“The Importance of BeingEarnest." by Oscar Wilde. openedRaleigh Little Theatre‘s blith seasonFriday.

“The Importance of BeingIiarnest" was written by Wilde overa century ago. and at the time criticsdeemed the play a “trivial comedyfor serious people.” A comedy thatis still funny l()() years later is notto be trivialiled. A good productionof "Earnest” still draws anappreciative audience. as provenFriday night at RLT.
Set In lingland. "Earnest" openswith Algernon Moncrief and hisbutler. Lane. preparing for a visitfrom his aunt Augusta ta.k.a. LadyBracknelli and her daughter. theHonorable Gwendolyn Fairfax.l’nexpectedly. Earnest Worthingarrives. and Algernon reveals hehas discovered his friends secret _,

that his name is not liamest at all. Itis Jack.
Jack spends his weekends In town.but lives in the country. He Inventsa younger brother. Earnest. who isalways getting into scrapes andneeds to be attended to often. Thisallows Jack to go stay in towti on awhim without explanation to hisward. l9-year-old Miss CecilyCardew. While in town. Jack usesthe name Earnest. and it is underthis name that he proposes toAlgemon‘s cousin Gwendolyn.
Algernon also has an imaginaryfriend. Bunbury. who lives in thecountry. Bunbury is sickly andalways on the verge of death whenAlgie feels the need to break anappointment. Whenever Moncriefwants to relinquish commitmentsand obligations in town. he goes“Bunburying” in the country.
Algie wants to meet Cecily. butlack doesn‘t want him anywhere
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PNI‘II u movies» Ll UNIVEI'J‘LA. PI mini‘Ryder: cool actress now a rock star‘s girlfriend
how or want to know how to Use acomputer. She even leaves herthesis which she spent a year and ahalf on in front of an open windowand a breeze comes along andblows It away.How nice. Let's get this straightAccording to Hollywood. womenare either whores with no talent.women with high-paying yobs whomust be whores to fulfill their livesor really dopey college students.And let‘s not even bring up poor(iwyneth Paltrow In “Seven." oneof the most disturbing films evermade.The fact is. Hollywood Justdoesn't make the types of women'sroles that they used to. In 1050alone. we were introduced to “AllAbout Eve." “Born Yesterday" and

See WOMEN, Page 6

near his ward, so Algie visits Jack'scountry home pretending to beIiarnest. Both (‘ecily andGwendolyn have decided that theman she marries Iiitist be namedl-ianiest __. hence the Itiiportance. toAlgernon and Jack. of being"liamest."With this as the premise. It isalready apparent that a mite-up andmistaken identity are inev itable.(‘ostume designer John ()wenFranklin put together a gorgeouscollection of period garb. and BrentMenchinger. scenicdesigner/technical director. utilI/eda simple. functional set for each act.Directed by Haskell Fill-Simons.this performance would have madeWilde proud. The actors play off ofone another well and bring this playto life by tailoring each character tohis or her abilities.
See PLAY, l'tth' f) P
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Y n ' a- l
heard a Sting Interview a whileback where the I'berSting wassaying that he likes to hire Iinglishguitarists because they have awidei pool of knowledge. He saidsomething like American guttat‘istsonly know Hendrix and Zeppelinand maybe some punk stuff.whereas l.imey gaitarists knowclassical. pop. punk. Latin. ska.reggae. Iock. etc.Now before yoti go writing dearSting with examples of how he‘swrong. consider the point he'sIiiakiiig Americans get caught inmusical ruts.A good point (io listen to theradio right now, I'll wait.Baek.’ It you listened to an“alternative" station. you probablyheard Silv‘erchair. Pearl Jam.Soundgarden. 7 Mary 3. Hole.Filter. Shudder To Think. Nirvana.STP. (atherine w heel and a stackof other "grutigebunny" bands.Now we could sit here and debatethe usefulness of the word"grunge." btit I‘m sure you knowwhat I‘m saying. I‘m not talkingabout Seal. Michael Bolton.Madonna or the Gypsy Kings.What I am saying is that a lot of itsounds the same. Four years ago.Nirvana came on to the popularmusic scene like a flaming cometand smacked the boring hairsprayrock on It's leather—clad ass. Noweveryone wants to be Nirvana. Justas everyone wanted to be Poison orMotley (‘rue in Who. everyonewanted to be ['2 or the Police IIIWM and everyone wanted to beFleetwood Mac in MN. everyonehas a model to succeed by.Music seems to be moving Insteps. Someone ~Iumps In with agreat new approach. turnseveryone‘s head. changes people'sminds. makes a million bucks. andthen everyone‘s doing it. We justhappen to be at the point whereeveryone is doing the Nirvanathing.I love Nirvana. l have all theiralbums and I love to turn them upand scream along with the ghost ofKurt But when I turn on the radio.and all I hear is everyone elsescreaming along to his or her ownversion of the ghost of Kurt It
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‘Emmet’ swims

upstream

H I'IMI‘IN l> .III A’S'AIILeft to right: Erik, Tamer. Rob and Todd.
I Emmet Swimming swings
through town on a tour of
Mid~Atlantic.

BI' JAMES ELLIS
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Chop
( mitt/med lrom l’iit'i' ‘
Freshman Jane \\ alton addedanother to secure the win. andmidfielder Megan Ji‘ltl} contributedassists in each of the goals.In the second half, ('orneal notonly emptied the bench. btit thelead allowed him to plas All,American defender Thori Staples atforward. For the game. 13 pla_\erssaw action.State had a good opportunit} topush the lead to four, but to sit}
Jody Mo)lon took her c}e off the

6 6B y the time
we played

our fourth game of
the season. I was
confident that we
could do the job."

ball during her shot atteiiipi wouldbean understatementBut (‘oineal knew carl\ that his

llL‘JLl (bitch.-\l\ in ('orneal.

team had the tools and the talent toperform well this sear.
”B} the time we played our fourthgame of the season. I was confidentthat we could do the job." (‘ornealsaid. ‘\\e dmeloped a constslettc)as the season went along that l was\erw' pleased w ith."That consistenc} will have tocontinue in the .-\(.‘(‘ Tournament.as w ell as its remaining gamesagainst Old Dominion onWednesday and then Auburn and(lL‘Ufgld to end the year.'l‘oda} ‘s game \erstis theMonarchs starts at 3:01) and. asalwios. tickets will be a\ailable atthe gate.

Morrison
(Hut/Hint»! 'riim Page 1'
RangersThe gu) is pi‘ett) much set.Considering. of course. he doesn'tget I'm not men going to say ll.ldon't want to be the one toiins him.Saturda} against Duke. Haneyput eser) thing out on the line forhis team and the unitersit).On first and l‘) Harvey droppedback to pass. No one was open. Hecould hax e easil} thrown the hallawa). He didn‘t. He tucked the ballunder and scrambled for IR _\ards.He didn't slide.

He ne\er slides.The nest thing I saw was Name)in a neck brace He could ha\ etltrow n aw a} a professionalbaseball career try an; to gain a fewextra )ards for a l S tootball teamAfter the loss at :‘slabaina and theimpossibilit} of making his fourthbowl appearance. he could ha\eqlllCll) turned off the engine andptit his football cleats in the garagea for good.But instead he put the pedal to themetal and raced for a few extrayards.But then State had to call a towtruckSenior captain and offensiseguard. Steve Keim tried to rall} the

a hole

You

' l‘iir tilti‘rslali‘ lll‘ l‘i twii ilHUtHlllll‘ l'~.lll_'1r»it" ' ‘i‘i' oi ‘li
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minimal.

are ’1 () l a mOOCho But when

pocket renders you Changeless,

r e I u (‘ I (I II I l)’ call the folks COIICCI.

l 800 CALL ATT always costs less than i-soo-(ioi.i.ta(:'i;*
Always works from any phone. And always gets so" the reliable XIX-l Network.

l’se i! ll'hl‘llt‘l't’l‘ you're (YUM/HIS.

Is'nnu' I/li.‘ (Sm/c. l 800 (.‘.tl.l, .tl‘]: ’I'lm/Is‘ l'rmr 'lrue (.‘hniccl"

llllllllll

A'r'sir
Your True Choice
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troops around their fallen leader‘\ltcr leirs went out andcwrulnng. I w cnt to the huddle andI said. listen. l'ct't‘} cattle back andput his neck out on the line to playfootball for N (‘ State. He mighthate ieopardi/ed his pio career Heneser knew what was gonna happenthis _\ear. Lets do something forTerry here I et‘s push this ball ashard as w e catt'"He stuck his net k out for itswhen he didnt ha\c to, And lwanted to return the tinor.”After exer) game. (‘oach Mike()‘(fain can be heard uttering histisual. ”Terr) is the gtitsiest plaserlknow. bar none."Sure that quote gets old. hat w hatelse can sou say about the go;without sainting hitii’He won't win the Heisman. hewon't e\ en be considered for theNH. draft. but quietl) he has beenclosing in all ot State's quarterbackrecords.Against Duke. he tinall) tiedShane Montgoniei‘) loi careertouchdowns at ll He is only 7-1)ards behind Montgonier) in totaloffense and Ill _\ards behind incareer passing };it’ds He alsoremains close in boili pass attemptsand completionsMan) ot his _\ards. touchdownsand completions came iii clutchsituations or with nagging initiriesand sometimes both at the sametime.()n the diamond. Haney holdsN.(‘. State records for careerstrikeouts OHM. wins t 15L gamesstarted (01)) and innings pitchedMlmSometimes I wonder how man)times 'l'err} has sat up at night andsaid to himself. ”Why the hell do Ikeep doing this in} self’"But then l watch him lineupunder center week in and week outand I know he hasn‘t said it a singletime. You can't ha\e an} doubtsand perform like that.l‘err) ”an e} is N (' Statefootball I haxe no doubt about that.State ne\ er has an} highl) toutedsuperstars. jast lllllt‘rc‘tllltll' players.l'iider Haruw's red terse). I amsure )ou can find a blue button—down shirt with patch that simpl)s.l}s. l‘cri‘s ".‘\s to whether he should leas e ornot. thats up to him For tourseasons. he seen lens atquarterbackI cant imagine Woltpack tootballwithout him
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Thanks for your
help with the

quotes.
Congratulations to
the 1995 women‘s

soccer team‘s
second place finish

in the ACC.

A'nsvvers
Crossword Puzzle1lB.A.Cfi‘H'Mj—E:W ATGFA:o‘u'z‘o AtA L.O‘A DlS.T.A.N.D o F F 0.01:5‘sonegs Torr EEF5 r grit r 5ans r Z.E’A;L o. sA'S A r R A‘C v FN E w E'A‘C‘H o r‘55.5 H E RIRor: T s A D’or Wfivl T'E‘fr A.U’KIA~110. 95.15. L

Cryptoqui'p
DO THEY (All.
BASIBALI. TEAMS
Alr'lliR BIRDS Ml.Rl7l_YBli(‘:\USli TllliY
CATCH FLII‘ZS?

f ._._____————-————~._—__
ALL TYPES CO.
Do you want a friend.
date or pen pal? Put a
freebio. (0-25 words» in

our newsletter.
Call‘l-800-813~1016

..m.; .r311milk-m».r.
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hasn’t gone this for since you IIved

withYour

AM/FM stereo radio - standard? Fold-down rear seats means Your choice of a great-looking
heck yeah! (what’s driving without you can go places and take coupe (shown), sporty four-door
a little driving music?) Qgfi lots of stuff with ya Q\\ sedan (not shown) or a hot new

m convertible (hey, we told ya this

Clearcoat paint - P01!" YOU 5—speed transmission and tubular was a cad/fit?
can ’t see keeps the paint you rear axle with spring-over
can see looking 900d (see?) shock sport suspension and HUGEglove box - some glove

progressive ride tuning is this bOXE’S are merely mouse-sized,-
100,000-mi/e spark plugs* a real set of wheels one holds a whole lapt0p
we’re talking a long-term or what? computew

relationship here Q&

Dual air bags and anti-lock g High-rewing, IZO-horsepower, % Single-key locking — one key
brakes - two things you don ’t fuel-injected engine (hey, this car’s locks 8 unlocks doors, trunk
need until you rea_lly need ’em for driving, not just looking at) and all the fun of Sunfire §
(and always wear those safety
belts, even With air bags) PONTIAC _ call an Oh, Courtesy Transpono -

800 number, get #3 Roadside that’s part of PONTIAC
Daytime running lamps in ’96 Assistance - for flat tires, dead too (see? we really do care)
'- they’re a safety feature, but? battery, even ifyou run out of
hey, they look good too é gas or lock yourself out

(Pontiac‘ wants to see you and
PASSLockT" theft-deterrent yourSunfire' out driving) 7 P O N T l A C

é .S U N F'- R E
WE ARE DRIVING EXCITEMEN'I:

system - means you might save
some $55 on insurance (1!!)

Finally, a real set of wheels you can really afford.
'Based on normal maintenance See Owner’s Manual for [mutations C I995 GM Corp All rights reserved.

u s A 1mswamrm»IQQoL‘WIx-nmumm For more information, call
00000 1-800-2PONTIAC.
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paper that is (about fat gummythe drought». the atrium am: it: : :‘ct ..journal 1.8 blank.

v‘ f‘lt mist body heroines at once the official organ through which- o. an w' .‘v‘it .titttrtto are registered. College life without its
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Faculty needs to take a stand

I Faculty Senate issues weak
and incomplete resolution.

nother twist was added to the
neverending saga of tuition
hikes at NC State Tuesday

night when the Faculty Senate
adopted a resolution that supported
the tuition increase.
The senate's resolution states that

since the General Assembly has made
drastic budget cuts in education and
other parts of the university 7» like
the libraries and student aid programs
— any and all funds from a tuition
hike should be funneled into these
two areas.
There is no doubt that these areas are

suffering. and Technician has
advocated in the past that they need
more funding. lfthere is going to be
an increase. the libraries and student
aid should get the money. as those are
the areas that will do the most good
for students. The fact that the senate
took absolutely no stance on the
amount of the increase is wishy
washy and spineless.
The most important issue other than

the existence of an increase is the

size. An increase that is too big. like
the full $400 amount passed by UNC-
(‘hapel Hill‘s Board of Trustees last
month. could serioust affect the
student population at NCSU.
According to a self-study survey

conducted in l993. two out of three
students are holding down ajob while
in school and averaging 30 hours a
week on these jobs. These students
are most likely working their way
through school. and an extra $400 hit
to the wallet -__ especially one that
doesn‘t come along with the usual
tuition bill —— is a financial hardship
that has the potential to disrupt many
student‘s lives and especially their
academic careers.
The Faculty Senate could have at

least put in another stipulation that
tuition "only be increased as riiuch as
absolutely necessary" or set a
maximum amount for the increase.
An increase may be imminent —- and
we hope there won't be one — but the
senate could have at least helped the
students by insisting that the financial
shock be limited instead ofgiving the
Board of Trustees a virtual blank
check to jack tip tuition.

No five-finger discounts

I Recent thefts on campus
reiterate the need for student
awareness and caution.

ver left your umbrella iii a
roorn when you left class only
to return a short time later and

find it no longer there 7 Maybe it
wasn‘t an umbrella. btit a pen or a
textbook. Maybe you left your
backpack at the front of a record store
or you went to get your bike to go
home and found that it was already
gone.
Theft on campus is a problem.

According to Sgt. Larry Ellis of N.‘(.
State Public Safety. there were close
to 600 incidents involving theft last
year. and the high incidents of crime
on campus is attributed to larcenies.
Other theft crimes reported on

campus include burglary. motor
vehicle theft and aggravated assault.
Students. faculty and staff members
across campus are being robbed of
property on a daily basis. Most of the
recent thefts in Harrelson Hall
consisted of personal items being
removed from faculty and staff

F _.

offices. in addition. university
property has been stolen from
Harrelson as well. this usually being
items taken from the labs. However.
property theft is not the only crime
with which one should be concerned.
Members of the campus community
are also the victims of sexual assault.
How do you protect yourself‘.’
Sgt. Ellis provides these following

suggestions to help reduce the chance
of being a victim of theft: First and
foremost. lock tip your things
when you leave —~ your room. your
suite or your bike. Second. be
selective of those you allow into your
room. You never know whose lingers
might be sticky. Finally. don‘t leave
personal belongings unattended in
public places.
Public Safety suggests these

additional tips for personal safety:
Avoid working alone in buildings and
walking alone at night. Be aware of
your surroundings and use the blue
light phones when you feel
threatened. Report any suspicious
activity or crime immediately.
Remember to be safe and prepared.
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Don’t let school ruin your education

i think it was MarkTwain who first said to“never let school get inthe way of your l C .education." ; O i .And i think it's about i M 1.1.this time in the l 1‘!semester that most l M l lstudents start doing just i E l ithat. l N ; fDon't get me wrong. 1 T ‘it is easy to do. By l A ‘ ‘now. most of its are so ‘ ‘ ‘caught up in our ‘ Rhomework. tests. : Ypapers. projects andreading assignments that we almost forgetwhy we are here.We forget that becoming educated haslittle to do with cramming tor a test orspending all day doing math problems.There is so much else going on in theworld. it is almost embarrassing that wespend so much time on such meaninglessthings.This is exactly what Twain was talkingabout. We are so caught tip in the processof getting good grades that we riiiss theother learning opportunities collegesprovide. To most outsiders this is seen asstudent apathy. and hence we are given thegeneration X label.It is not that i think getting good gradesisn‘t important (become to sortie people itis). but two years after we graduate. mostof us won‘t even remember all the classeswe took — let alone the grades wereceived or the stuff we letimed. if we

Take responsiblity for your actions

One thing that irks 7*me is when someonesays. “how did thishappen to me?”it's not exactly justsomeone saying that. ‘but it‘s when someonefeels that things havebeen done to them.instead of the person 'accepting responsibilityfor what he or she has ;done. ‘Responsibility. That‘sone word people needto use tnore oftenand not Just use it. but understand it. too.In this society Vic have great freedom,the foremost of which are the freedom tobe dumb and the freedom to makemistakes. With those freedoms comeresponsibilities.Now take these two things into accountwhen events occur in your life.If something happens in your life andyou feel that it has happened to you. youmight want to take a closer look. Uponcloser review. you may realize that itdidn't happen to you. but that in fact. youcreated it. You were the one who did it toyourself ~— not some outside force tryingto mess with your life.Take for example. a person With aterrible hangover. Generally. they whineand complain and ask the question. "whydid this happen to me?“ They don't takeresponsibility for their self-inflictedwounds.Sorry hangover boy. The truth is that you

spend the liltijtil'il) of ourtime in school study ingw but our professorsl decide they want us to5 know. how are we going1 to find out whichI information is worthknowing‘.’i A professor told mey once that “you'll knowi you've become educatedwhen you can tell whichi stuff you‘re taught iii‘ school is ttiiportant andi which is a waste of your‘ time."(‘lasses aren't about learning what youneed to know They are about learningwhat the protessor already knows ~ andthat is only a small bit of what we canlearn frotii being at this institution.Why aren‘t we out on the streetschallenging the status quo'.’ Wliy aren‘t wesearching for solutions to the crisis inBosnia'.’ Why are we letting the NCDepartment of Transportation put a roadthrough our only forest on campus?With people here from all over theworld. from all walks of life with differentbackgrounds arid nationalities. isn't it ashame we spend so much time behindboring textbooks studying for meaninglessiiiultiple-guess tests'.’It‘s unfortunate that about this time inthe semester most of us stop going to hearlectures from guest speakers. We can.however. find time to stay involved iiigroups or serv ice organizations on

did it to yourself It wasyou who made thedecision to startdrinking. It was you whomade the decision tofinish off that case ofbrew. It was you whoinsisted upon showingeveryone that you canbreak dance like JohnTravolta never could. itwas you who decidedthat the best place toreverse drink was tn yourroommates underweardrawer.it‘s all you. You may not like hearing thestories the next day. but it was yourchoice. You were able to make the firstconscious decision. The other decisionsmay not have been so conscious. butnonetheless they were yours to make.So the hangover boy feels that theterrible feeling he has the next day is dueto some outside force he had no controlover. Too bad. you can't place blame onJack (Daniels). Jim (Beam) or not eventhat cra/y little Budweiser frog guy.The choice was and always is yours tomake.The same thing goes for the person whogets bad grades at the end of the semesterand whines about not knowing how such athing happened. Granted. some professorsaren‘t the nicest in the world. btit to createa conspiracy theory about your less-than-great grades is purely teetering oninsanity. Why not try that thing calledstudying"? Most of us are still trying to

campus. We stop pleasure reading. and wevolunteer less.
After all. it‘s through these things thatwe will learn what it takes to lead. how tothtrik for ourselves and how tocommunicate and interact with others.
This brings me to another famous quote Ilike: “A man who can read great booksand doesn't is no better off than it manwho can‘t read." if-
lt's no wonder everyone asks tis(generation .\'l what we are going to dowhen we have to survive in the real world.They know we are over here doing littleelse but studying.
If they are right. we have done otirsclv esa great disservice. and we have let Twaindown. After all. there are plenty ofopportunities for its to learn outside ofclass. Taking classes trom the LeadershipDevelopment Series. spending a Thursdayafternoon at the peacetime ltinch series orlistening to a speaker who has somethinginteresting to say are ~lust a few of thethings we have access to that are muchmore educational than a maiority of theclasses we sit through.
Better yet. get involved in a club oncampus. Leam about what it's like to beinvolved in the community. Help Habitatfor Humanity build a house. (Jo to theUnistead Festival. Volunteer for the NCl-‘oodbank. Fight the tuition increase. Iiighthe Duraleigh (‘onncctor . .
Don‘t think that because you're gettingyour homework done that you‘re gettingthe education you came here for

figure that one out. btit i hear that itworks.
You can be dumb and make a fool out ofyourself —- we've all done it — butremember who is making the decisions.Remember whose fault it really is.
Take responsibility for your actionsbecause they are your actions. Rememberthat.
Yes there are many temptations. Youknow that. i know that. liven my youngnieces and nephews know that itdoesn‘t take a rocket scientist (and youknow that w” 'utte a few of those onthis campus. ‘ that ottt. -
With tempt; es choices. Someare as differen. and day. Othersare not as easy . -iid take morethought. Each of make hundredsofthese decisions v — that's apart of life. The W 'iy we have todo it all over again . evaluateyesterday‘s decisions m» again. that'scalled life.
What I‘m trying to say here is that weneed to recogni/e that we are adults withmany choices which we need to make forourselves. ()ur parents have only a small.if any. say in our lives. it‘s all about Usnow —— not our parents. not high school.just us that‘s it.
Come on. grow up. Make smart choices.We don‘t have to make as many dumbchoices and mistakes as we did when wewere younger. it‘s inevitable that we willmake mistakes: dumb ones at that. but Weneed to be conscious of whoseresponsibility it really is.
If we screw up. it's becattse we did it.
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Student calls Tech

reporters lazy
Initially impressed by Technician.I now find myself deeplydisappointed by the laziness and/or[lack of] concern of truly significantand historic events. specifically theMillion Man March.Being that l am not from theSouth and have hardly spent twomonths in this environment. I amfinding many differences from myhome in California. as is to beexpected. Often I am disturbed bymy observations of ignorant actionsby southern belles afraid to let theword “black" quietly make its waythrough their lips in public. I amaware that not everyone in theSouth is a closed-mindedhomophobic bigot. but thisunderlying. ever-present, tonemakes me want to vomit. Itbecomes increasingly difficult toignore when the word“backpacking" is altered to read“butt-packing faggots die" on theentrance to our Free ExpressionTunnel.Technician has been my savmramongst the confusion. Events andissues are covered well. and thevariety of vieWs expressed in theOpinion section are thoughtprovoking.On Oct. 18. the front page focusedon the death of an importantchancellor from the school‘s past.accompanied by a picture of a girland her snake. How sweet. On Oct.l6. the most important blackmovement since Martin LutherKing took place at our nation‘scapital. Although Farrakhan leavesmuch to be desired. the march wasamazing and truly inspirational.Was it really that difficult for someone to make the four-and-a-half—hour trip to cover an event otherstraveled across the country to takepart in? Was there not oneinterested writer on the staff? Dideveryone need to spend anotherweekend at home? There wereschools in Pennsylvania that wereclosed Monday due to the numberof employees attending the march.Couldn't any one watch it ontelevision? May be some one couldhave read Tuesday‘s paper andwritten something.The only reason there wasanything written at all about it wasbecause an NC. State student wasshot. It‘s good to know at least thatwas significant enough to make thecut. I would hope the school feelssome sort ofembarrassment. havingbeen probably the only newspaperin the country with a front pagepicture of a snake. following suchan event. The cartoon on page fourwould have been more appropriate.seeing it was really thatinconvenient to actually write anarticle about the march. PerhapsMississippi wrote about theweather. but I‘d expect more fromthe Technician.

Erin Elizabeth MorelandFreshman. Agriculture
Editor's Note: Technician. bytradition and by charter, does notproduce news articles on nationalevents. Technician is a rumpusnewspaper and reports campusevents. The passing of ChancellorCaldwell was the most importantstory on campus last ll’edtiesilay.We are not lazy (otherwise wewould not be spending our free timeproducing this newspaper). Wesimply do not have the resources tocover national newt.
Grawburg needs to

open his eyes
This is a letter to address ChrisGrawburg's Sept. 25th article"Vampire Lesbians of Sodom?" I

was astounded that you could writesuch false information andjudge awhole community by what you seein a couple of different settings. Ifound so many things unsettlingabout your article that I feel theneed to show I am one of manyexceptions to thesefacts" you have
put in. I do make clear that I am notrepresenting the entire gay/lesbian
community. but I can say that Imust obviously know more gays
and lesbians than you do to havesuch an article put into the paper.

I have personally found that
college campuses tend to have alarger tolerance than the rest ofsociety I don‘ t know your circle of
friends but from my viewpoint.students in the college setting arehighly educated and are willing to
accept the fact that everyonedoesn't fall into one person‘sconcept of the “norm."

l must also correct you in yourstatement that these “groups" need
to pay attention to the image theyportray to the United States. I musttell you that I am not represented byany one group. Your statement

The Campus

FORUM

assumes that all gay people fit onestereotype. Just because I have seenwhat you wrote in an article. I donot assume the article is the opinionof all heterosexual students. Thatisn't fair. Also. I have not relieved alot of abuse received for who I amor how I live my life. respecteveryone‘s right to believe whatthey want. but I demand respect inreturn. I have far more heterosexualfriends I associate with. and I cansafely say that my lifestyle may notalways be accepted. but my life isrespected.I must attack the argument againstthe Gay Rights Movement. I am thesocial chairperson of LGSU oncampus. I don't represent LGSUwhen I speak. and I do not attemptto do so. I do. however. speak myviews and allow the other membersto do the same. I do not whineabout not being treated likeeveryone else. I also ask that I notbe judged based upon with whom Ifall in love. and I do not attack theChristian community that does notaccept my decision in life. I madethe decision to live an openly gaylife (note I did not say to live asgay). You want people to look atthe image we present. Look at theimage l present as an individual. Iam a member of many activistgroups including issues of culturaldiversity. gender relations and rapeeducation. I sing in different groupson campus. l work for theuniversity. and as I said before. Iam the social chairperson of LGSU.I walk through campus everyday.but I don't have a shirt that says Iam gay. I also don‘t hide the fact.either. It isjust something thatdoesn‘t come up unless the topic isdiscussed. I don‘t go aroundlooking for heterosexuals to talkabout their lives. and myheterosexual friends treat me withthe same respect. I have black hair.and l have no piercings beyond myear. I have never been to SanFrancisco. nor have I ever tauntedGary Birdsong. As a member ofLGSU. I mUst ask when we areasked to be accepted with openarms into the campus community.especially since we are already apan of the community. Completeacceptance is ridiculous for anyoneto ask for. I ask for respect. as manyother members of LGSU do. Idemand respect! For you to useACT—UP and say that it representsLGSU's image or to use students ofwhom you have no knowledgewhether they are involved in LGSUis foolish.I‘m not going to go respond toyour comments against Man BiteDog. since that whole point wasweak at best. You used a comedy asbad publicity representing thecommunity. You need to look atsome of the shows now that talkabout the heterosexual community.Say how many describe you. Idon‘tthink “Rosanne" is the model for allheterosexual families. nor do I feelall people are “rednecks" becauseof the current trend in redneckbroadcasting. Don't hold me asrepresented by certain TV showsunless you consider yourselfportrayed by these same shows.As a cultural minority. I feel sorryfor you seeing that you don'tunderstand the Afrocentricmovement. All I can say is openyour eyes and realize! It appears tome that people like you are thereason it was created. To put thisargument into Technician wasfoolish and unfounded.As an activist. I can say that it inno way correlates all of theseorganizations into one group. Eachgroup has a different purpose and adifferent objective. To look at thesituation in this manner is tocontinue to be ignorant to the worldaround you. You choose not toaccept different aspects of societyand to believe that everyone is not acopy of Chris Grawburg anddoesn't want to be you. Chris(irawburg
B.L. LewisSophomore. Communication

History 101
for Grawburg

I was reading a response to aChn's Grawburg article on how totell if you are liberal or not. writtenby Nancy Ford. Tanya Montgomeryand Serena Mika. when. near theend of their response. they state.Separation of religion and state‘ is
in the constitution."Having an interest in theconstitution myself. I decided to seefor myself. I went to a Leazar Hall

terminal and pulled up Netscape.and then went to the “Thomas.Legislative Information on theInternet" homepage to look at theconstitution. They have asearchable index to look upparticular words that appear in theconstitution. I first tried”separation." No response. I thentried “religion." whereby I receivedonly one item: the FirstAmendment. The anti-establishment clause reads as such:“Congress shall make no lawrespecting an establishment ofreligion. or prohibiting the freeexercise thereof.“Later in the response. Ford.Montgomery and Mika advise(irawburg to “buff up on [his]history.".Here is a quick lesson.The anti-establishment clause is inplace to prevent an establishment ofreligion. such as the RomanCatholic Church. from becomingthe official church of the UnitedStates. The founding fathers hadjust fought a war with a country thatoppressed religious expression inthe form of the Anglican Church. ofwhich all citizens of England had tobe a part of. The pilgrims. ofPlymouth Rock fame. traveled toescape this oppression. Therefore.the First Amendment is in place toprotect people and differentreligions from govemment. not viceversa. As for the separation ofreligion and state. our murder lawsare very similar to “thou shalt notkill." as are our anti-theft laws to"thou shalt not steal."
Jason B. RomanoSophomore. Industrial Engineering
Grawburg’s humor

is sadistic
Chris Grawburg finds humor inthe weirdest things. Seeminglyintelligent and reasonably maturehuman beings do not laugh whensomeone falls off a bike. That is afad that went out when l was inmiddle school (or was it elementaryschool)? Sure. bikers are annoyingsometimes. but it doesn't mean theydeserve to be laughed at when theyfall or even that they deserve to falloff their bikes for that matter. Iremember the incident Grawburgwrote about where some poor guyfell off his bike and bounced acouple of times. I rememberthinking that the people wholaughed at him were insensitiveidiots who would feel really badlyiflhc ‘guy had broken some bones.

Josee DaoustSenior. English
Hamby approaches
argument incorrectly
Matthew Hamby tries to justifythe judgment of the actions ofhomosexuals by citing the Bible. Itis my contention that this is thewrong way to set up his argument.Specifically. he cites Leviticus20: l 3. It talks about man lying withanother man and. by doing so.blood and death will be upon them.This is supposed to be how Godfeels about homosexuality. Whatabout how he feels about otherstuff.’ Leviticus 19:27 says youshouldn‘t shave your head or yoursideburns. Leviticus l9t28 says nosideburns. Leviticus 19:19 says notto do genetic engineering onanimals or plants. and mixed fibertextiles are a now. Leviticus l91l6says not to be a tattle-tale. Leviticus1 HI) says to eat no lobsters orcrabs. Leviticus I 1:8 is pretty cool.Football is bad —— very. very. verybad.My favorite is this one: Leviticus19: l 8 says thou shalt not avenge.nor bear any grudge against thechildren of thy people. but thoushalt love thy neighbor as thyself: Iam the LORD.He (God) was big on talking abouthis Lordishness. He also talked a lotabout blood and scabs and boils andwomen‘s menstruation and hownearly everything associated withwomen was unclean. There was asignificant break within theChristian movement in the UnitedStates around the l950s. ShouldChristians take the literal truth ofthe Bible or take it as metaphor? Ifone tries to take the whole thing asliteral. even with the renunciationof the “old law" that is Leviticus.one is certain to be mired in awealth of contradictions. I guess allI‘m saying is that though Hamby isentitled to his beliefs. they canreally be termed only opinions.
Fortunately for me. I am anAtheist. so I have the luxury ofbeing able to say that Biblereferences are opinions. accordingto Hamby at least.

Sean KorbSenior. CPE/CSC
Tecinician ()pinfiiBn

Needs a senior staff writer.
Please applyin person to Michael Biesecker(a.k.a. Lord of Opinion) at

Technician World Headquarters, 323 Witherspoon Student Center. Pronto.
Technician Opinion

WHaHISTCPJBI

ll" SAVINGS THAT WILL
SCARE YOU!

Campbell’s

Chicken Or

son Whole Fully
ooked Hoastedyto

69 "9 Chicken___.,., 169

Pack Minute Maid

Jmce Or

Punch

Buy One 16 Oz. Pkg.
Armour Jumbo
Hot Dogs____

Selected
Varieties

President’s Choice
Blue Corn Tortilla

9.10.5 oz. 1m hiPS____ oz.88¢
Buy One Ct. Harris Teeter

Light Bulbs
And Get One..

Fme

100 Watt

_reatWeeklySpied—l! Soft Drink Feature

Selected Varieties
Orville Redenbacher’s
Popcorn__

Liter

Coke Or Diet

Coke

99¢

Hunter

All Natural

lceCream

500

Hunter Farms
'l'ru_l Chocolate

Pic-Sliced Yellow Or
White American
ChMeese____b.349l i/2 gal.

Solid White
129 Selected“flarieties 2/ 00

_______m Bagels_____5 a.
Starkist

Prices Effective Through October 31.1995Prices In This Ad Effective October 25 Through Ortobcr 31 1905 In Our Raleigh Stores Only.We Resenc The Right To Limit Quantities. None Sold To Dealers. We Gladly Atccpt l tdcral Food Stamps
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Display Ads
Line Items
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I Help Wanted I
DOLLINS Bookstore opening Dec1 Have P T positions open forNCSU Student up to 30 hrsx‘wkStarting at $5 25/hr For more infocall 83228825460630
SKI Beech Ambassador neededAd agency looking for energeticgo-getter to develop andimplement marketing plan thatpromotes Ski resort on campusOpportunity to ski free all seasonand represent one of the largestski resorts in the Southeast CaliGinny 31142319323831 or faxresume to 142319324240
TECHNICIAN needs pagedeSigners Mac experience amust Call Woody at 515-2411
PAID Volunteers Needed HealthyMales and Females 18-‘15 with nosmoking history needed topartiCipate in EPA IJNC AirPollution Studies LungProceduresiBronchosuopvl andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum of $t0 hi itqualified Free Physical Travelpaid oulSIde of Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 for moreinformation
DREAM JobBig MONEYAttractive young women can make51500-82500 weekly With escortservrce LlVlng Dolls Agency 856-0101
$1750 weekly piissihlc mailing iiur(liculdh For info call l itll iIlih- I 211‘-
POSTAL and Gov‘t JOBS 521 hri benefits NO experiencenecessary will train Application 4-nfo call (919)685-8437
SERVERS: Experience or not -you can earn an average 512-St4ihr Very flexible scheduling forstudents. parents. and retireesLunches dinners and weekendsavailable Benefits pay. raises 8meal plan available Apply inperson anytime at the OliveGarden Cary Crossroads Mail233-9714
THE Caaa Carbone Restaurant onGlenwood Ave is now hiringbussers. excellent pay Apply inperson 6019-A Glenwood Ave781-8750
VET ASSISTANT POSITIONAVAILABLE FOR SMALLANIMAL HOSPITAL INCLAYTON. M-W-F OR FULLTIME. PRE VET STUDENTSPREFERRED. CALL (919)553-4601 BETWEEN 1PM AND 3PM.
CHILD care needed in our Caryhome. flexible hours 460-4563

Peak Time & On Call
Tellers needed for

several bank branches
in the Triangle area.

Hours: 11am-2 or 3pm
(Will vary depending
on the bank branch.)
Cash handling or teller
experience a must.

Great company. great

I Help Wanmd IDEB S 96098 Orthe Archive Staff Make your ownhours Easy work Call Jean at515-2411 or come by 323Witherspoon Student Center for anapplication,
ALASKA EMPLOYMENT -Fishing industry Earn up to53000-560004» per month Roomat Board' TransportationlMale/Female No experiencenecessaryl (206)545-4155 extAS3592
(BET paid to pl.i)' Youth ciiunscliirxliccdcd lor Lari} Annals. 7 9.1111. andsitter-school I-npni programs mustbe positive role IIIIHIL‘I Flexible work\kht'dUlC\ (all the (or) I‘Jnlll)\ Mc-t are) 915:: tiir.ipplicatiiini'qtimtions
NATIONAL PARKS HIRING -Seasonal 8 fit employmentavailable at National Parks.Forests 8. Wildlife PreservesBenefits + bonuses' Call1l2061545-4804 ext N53591
$200 HIRING BONUS. Cariboucoffee needs highly energetic.sewice oriented indiViduals to helpus become the Triangles #1Gathering Spot FT and PTposrlions available immediatelyWe offer the highest starting wagein the industry. health benefits.employee discounts. and anexciting work envnonment Forempioyment opportunities call899-3555 today' (Bonus applies toFT posmons only i
MAKE lots of cash last! For infosend 5 A S E to DiverSifiedinvestments P O Box 388 Cary.NC 27512-0388
LOCAL video store looking for onhelp nights 81 weekends Call 851-.1133
EARN $2500 and Free SpringBreak Tnpsl Sell 8 trips and go fortree' Best Trips and Prices'Bahamas. Cancun. Jamaica.llorrda‘ Spring Break Travel(800)678-6386.
PUBLIC UTILITIES SALES -excellent income oportunity. Ill andoff p05it:ons available, flexiblehours John 676-5872
CRUISE SHIPS HIRING - Earn upto $2000simonth World travelSeasonal 8 it posnions no expnecessary For info call 11206)634-0468 ext (353592
ATTENTION STl DENTS: EARNEXTRA ('ASH STL’FFINGI'I‘\\ ELOPES AT HOME. ALI.MATERIALS PRO‘IDED. SENDSAN}. Tl) NATIONAL MAILERS.Pf) B(I\ 774. ”LATHE. KS 6605l.IMMEDIATE RESPOVSE.
ASSISTANT Office Manager30hr5‘wk Starting at $6ihrComputer and accounting skillshelpful Call 790-8877 ask forRosemary

Dl\pld)‘. or boxed ads.are sold by the columninch tcil. A run I\ onecoulmn wide and oneinch tall. Simply decidethe sire of tour .id incolumn inches. andmultiply the number oficti by the appropriaterate.
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Help Wanted
ASSEMBLE PRODUCTS_ ATHOME‘ CALL NMOW' (9191243-9305 24 HOURS EXT N0214
SPRING BREAK ‘96 - SELLTRIPS. EARN CASH at GOFREE!!! Student Travel Servicesis now hiring campusrepresentatives Lowest rates toJamaica, Cancun. Dayton andPanama City Beach Call 1800-648-4849
ENERGETIC. responsrble andcaring ihdiViduals needed to workPT With Children in after-schoolprogram Apply YWCA. 1012Oberlin Rd. 828-3205
ATHLETES attention ShakleeSports nutrition products helpworld class athletes all over theworld go farther faster higherLearn how to enhance yourperformance With healthy naturalproducts call 510-7937 LeaveMsg for Darrell
WANTED artists New lauxfinishxpainted furniture busmesslooking for talented dependablepeople for posSihle internshipipiemployment Call Catrina 828-8184 or evenings 781-3418
XEROX Doculech Operator lfull orpart time) Experience preferred.but not necessary We needsomeone who 15 detail oriented &works well with others Startingpay based on experience Sendresume or letter of interest to MgrPO box 33704. Raleigh NC 27636
$200 hiring bonus CaribouCoffee needs highly energeticservice oriented individuals to helpus become the triangles 41gathering spot Full time posrtionsare available immediately Weoffer the highest starting wage inthe industry. health benefitsemployee discounts and anexCiiing work environment Foremployment opportunity call 899-3555 today'
SALESPERSON Part-timeneeded 5-10 hoursiwk corn lwkbonusrmth will train work aroundyour schedules 10-7937 Darrell
PART time data entry flexiblehours. Must know 10 key by touchFax resume and letter of interestto 881-4105
SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.li BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2.5PM 380-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
COUNTER salespersons forRaleigh/Cary locations for Medlin-Dav:s cleaners Flexibleschedules Good pay Apply inperson at our Cameron Villagelocation (behind Harris Teeter)

STUDENTS NEEDEDFOR EVENINGMAINTENANCE CREW
Duties included. but notlimited to:. 0n call hours;2. On call rotation;._.

f 'I BE A FRIEND! ”I
It you know someone who
needs help coping with an
unplanned pregnancy, do

her a favor. Mention
Bethany Christian Sen ices,

where options can he

Open Rate .................$9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25
l00 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract.......$7.50
l000 inch contract ..... $6.75

'1Wsfl?Sills-”“3413.
I Help Wanted Iore e p nee eStart at $6/hr Never work aloneand no Sunday work P/T 5 HTshifts available Only open till 99mFishers Texaco 833-3596
MODELS WANTED for seriousfigure art - attractive, shapely.enthusiastic Compensationnegot Ken/Hourglass919 284 4141
PIT TelemarketingSaIary-commrssrcni‘bonus Funenvironment Sun-Thur 5pm-9pmMust be articulate. enthuSlasticand dependable Call Christy at872-4888
YARDWORK. Flexible hours$600010ur Ca11781-4679
RESPONSIBLE person needed tohelp clean houses andapartments Will work around yourschedule Transportationrediiired Call 467-7213
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call free recordedmessage gives details 600/800-4960 ext 303
FREE TRIPS 8- CASH! Find outhow hundreds of students arealready earning FREE TRIPS andLOTS OF CASH with America'sat Spring Break company! Sellonly 15 trips and travel free'Choose Cancun. BahamasMazatlan. or Florida' CALL NOW'TAKE A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL (800) 95-BREAKI
DO YOU LIKE WINE 8. BEER7Part time warehouse help neededfor local wine warehouse 5-9 Sun-Thurs located near the airport56 50 per h0ur leave message at406-8202
BABYSITTER FOR 5 YRIOLDGIRL ALTERNATINGTHURSDAY AND FRIDAYAFTERNOONS MUST HAVETRANSPORTATION TO HOUSEPRICE NEGOTIABLE NEARCAMPUS CALL 782-9741
CHEERIDANCE Coach wantedMust have choreographyexperience Call Barbie 821-9374Leave message
ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS theColorworks is currentlyinterviewing tor a limited numberof summer 96 managementposmons Earn between $6000 -7000 Top North Carolina managerearned $10,678 last summer Call800-477-1001 to speak to acampus representative
YARD work. flexible hours. parttime $6ihour 781-7501
COUNTRY Sunshine Childrencenter is now hiring a preschoollead teacher Full or Part-timeExperience required. For more infocall 859-2828
WANT to earn up to $8 hr"Interested in health and nutrition?Then General Nutrition Center isthe perfect part-time posmon foryou Apply at GNC ClOSSfoadSPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons

Ipay- 3. Mm... mmmenance‘ as q . y ‘ ClllllllllSOUTH PllllillSllllll mantles-only 859-6759_ . discussed in LIInIldt‘nLt‘, +i..~........aii.. is imwell as some painting ind de‘isi \n‘ 1 +h~l~1lm YAKIMA CAR RACK for saleCall GOOD S I RY i d (Ht sf; I’t‘ H +u§n§u9miuuon1m Clips and rails Call Chris for more
‘ , - Apply at: “We?” - “"9 PIC-1 =:.°.. 3359‘ min 233-3436EXECUIIV e Sta fflng 105 Alexander Hall l9191828-h281 or the 6'. ~—783-6695 0: 93“; h hotllne. 1800-3450667 1 80 SURF'S UP $ $ $J 510-30i8 L Eruugu-v (IPHIZSS. inc

4-;

Line Item Rates are based onlive (5) words per lineregardless of length of word orabhreuation. Simply figure thenumber of lines in your ad.choose the number of days youwish to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price All line items musthe prepaid Noctceptiiins

I Help Wanted I Is op in ers u or partime) Experience preferred. but notnecessary. We need someone thatis detail oriented 8 works well withothers Starting pay based onexponence. Send resume or letterof interest to Mgr. PO Box 33704.Raleigh NC 27636
CAREER minded Earn unlimitedincome while at school Flexiblehours. long term potential. Call872-0420
GRADUATING? GET HIREDQUICKLY. EASILY - Easy 48page guide shows you howQuickly unlock the three hiddensecrets to landing the 10b of yourdreams right out of college Asure-fire way to get an advantageo.er others Mail check/moneyorder for $9 00 plus $1 S&H towise Communications. Dept 30.P O Box 31405. Raleigh. NC3’622-1405. or use credit cardand call 1-800-376-3222 x26 toorder Money Back Guarantee
EARN extra money for ChristmasCirculators needed to collectsignatures for petition $7 to $12an heur pt or It You are paid 50per Signature you collect Call 832-7265 Immediate work available
I Volunteer Services I
NCSU Volunteer Serwces is hereto help you Our office is inStudent Development at 2007Harris Hall and our phone numberis 515-2441 Office hours areMondays and Wednesdays 2pm-3 30pm Tuesdays and Thursdaysanm-12pm

SIS5856‘."9Hliitx‘t1184I7 73

Autos

$4990

IOSRl234LII)“”‘22II I!) "23 532549

726 908799 IU 26926 ll 76I) I4 I55!!!H “'96ISIN 2004I6

For Sale I
‘86 Mazda RX7 5 Speed. Sunroof.rebunt engine Great conditionNew front IITOS. Excellent mileageMust sell. 851-7145.
CHEVROLET Caprice 89 blue.excellent condition. New tires andbatteryhschohanOunity ncsu edu787-2101.
SUZUKI Samuri JX '87 5 speed.air. rebuilt engine. new tires/clutchExcellent Condition $2800 859-2604

FEMALE Roommate wantedimmediately.$225/mth + 1/2 utilities CallASAP 755-9147
2 bed/1 bath.

FEMALE roommate wanted. ownbed/bath beautifulPool/spa/tennis/volleyball freefitness membership. $360 +1/2utilities. available as early as Nov15 Please call soon! Robin 782-6008

Lake Lynn!

Twins

> llr'aliilnSi'IIDS

QUICK TURNAROUND a. GREATRATES! We accept maior creditcards Fax proofs. light editing 8protesswnal writing-ReSUmes aspecialty! Call 303-5100'

'r Iona-311912» Prrtoiiiil Piotiirmt
l-900-835-6362 PM”;atllvday and root-Inm-

_echnician
‘- lvht.‘r‘l nxmfi'rho‘ ’

While Tt'i him run I\ not to he held responsible fordamages or II)\\ due to fraudulent adiertomcnts wemake every effort to prevent false or misleadingadvertising from appearing in our publication. If youfind an) .id questionable. please let us know. as wewish to protect our readers from any possibleinconvenience
: . amnwnfisfi'n‘fiidoitr

I Tutoring I
LEARN first semester collegechemistry faster than you everimagined possrble' No gimmicks|Minimum reading time! Easy tounderstand! Send $10 Plus 50 60sales tax for “The Easiest Way InThe World To Learn Chemistry" toCPM Publications Dept 1A. 620 WHargett St, Raleigh. NC 27603-1810
Coo Tutoring. Help WithConcepts. Homework. orPrograms Flexible Excellentrates. Call Tutor at 512-4475.

ATTENTION Spring Breakers'Book now' Jamaica/Cancun $389Bahamas 3359 Florida $129 Selltrips Earn cash and go treat 1-800-234-7007

ABORTION to 20 weeks anaieConfidential Sat and eveningappomtments Pain Meds givenFREE Prep Test chapel Hill(800)942—4216781-6934
PREG Termination Gentle 81Experienced Staff Reduced Ratesfor qualified patients FREE PregTest Raleigh (80015405690
COLLEGE STUDENTS ANDYOUNG PROFESSIONALS.newest and safest way to meetintelligent and friendly Singles herein the Triangle area. 1-900-263-5165 ext.“ Must be 18. BureauOne (213)993-9450

I Miscellaneous I
PARKING spaces availablemonthly Parking on Ligon St offGorman close to heart of NCSUcampus Ask for Robert 821 -5525
BUNGEE Jumping Tues-Sat 7pm-fam Plum Crazy. Raleigh NewHope Church Rd off i-40 WakeForest Rd $30 w/lD 790-0017
GRADUATE. undergraduate andpost doctorate research grantand scholarship service over8.000 listings Many awardsavailable regardless of financtal oracademic status For personalizedlist mail academic information andcheck or money order for $25 careof Dollars from Sense enterprises303 Washington St Hampton VA23669
INTERNATIONAL StudentsVisitors I)\ i (ircencard program h)[’5 Immigration legal Senicrs 'Iclikiiiitt.‘ "trill. Itilli \I.igg it,( .ili-ig.i.l’.irk.( A ‘II I06
IT‘S easy" Achieve IlnanClalfreedom as a student' Send $1 forfree “SECRET” report to WesAdams. 1526 Tryon Rd. RaleighNC 27603
TUITION! NC Law prowdes thatan out-of-state student maypetition for in-staie tuition status ifyou now consider NC as homeinformation on the reguirements orthe law and the applicationprocess are discussed inresrdency status and IUIllOf'I Thisgurde is sold at the NCSUBookstore The co-author. BradLamb. is an attorney who has‘ 1 NCSU students with thelemon ‘ application or hearing process Fm1311 mam r1! llflllr‘wr—7'"—l;‘_ support Boy scouts information on his servrces pleasecall 919-932-2444COMPUTER Memory 2 meg-72pin SIMMS $50 each LimitedSupply Call 859-4505 alter 6pmLeave message (:RYI’TOQUIP

\AMPIRELLA FANS \IEET HNATHAN MASSENGILLJnkr-ron L X I X I l l‘ D I) H I’ I3 0 —"\‘anipirella Strikes" and “\ cngeanccof .nipirrlta" Saturday (Xiohcr Zhili H ' ) . ; ) 2 s.it lapitiil (‘oiiiits II Oak Park P D 1) k () I l l l N1 k () (IShopping (‘entcr 724L950!) Ipm 'tll g g .Jpni Help us celebrate our lir\t H Ab L F 2 C) (J () D I H () I P] F ()JnIII\L‘l\JI'_\' Happ) Hallow-en KNOT II’KIN MDAOF?FOR sale Cannondale MountainBike M600 18 inch frame.excellent components Great deallor 5500 00 Call 881-9327 ask forBen
\I’PI I\\(‘F.S guaranteed .it greatRandy's lscd Appliantupri‘cs‘1‘“ I‘ll Rc.iiiiil:tiii11t'il .IIII‘I1.II\LL‘\at great I‘l‘un Reina-ran I\ washerstin-sis ranges .iiiiI lrcci't'rs Ixist iiihI‘II‘t‘ si-riitc .nailahlc “c \L'T\ILL‘whui ‘Ar‘ \cli lowest piliir." inRail-igh .irca ('hctk Randy s L\€\.I.'\‘II"IIJII\C\ tilkt' Randy s l‘scilAppliances ‘4” I'll. til-l N“ Stdowntimn Raleigh
‘95 Dyna Nitro BMX Bike.Includes helmet and lock Paid$315 sacrifice 5200 233-7568.
MACINTOSH Computer for saleComplete system including printeronly $499 Call Chris at 1-800-665-4392 ext 9054
S-PIECE CORDER DRUM SETand Sabian cymbals, hardly usedAlmost perfect condition. Paidsimo will take best offer Serious
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Today's (‘ryptoquip clue: M equals F
CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send $4 50 (check/m o) toCryptoClassms Book2 POBox 6411 Rivenon NJ 08077.
The (Zryptoquip is a substitution cipher in which oneletter stands for an )tlier. If you think that X equals 0. itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters. shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you Clues tolocating vowr:ls. Solution is by trial and error.
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CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS1 “Branden-burgConcertos"composer5 KittenishCW8 Tai Mahalsite12 Anise-flavoredaperitif13 In thestyle of14 Burden15 Tie17 Seep18 Visiblewounds19 Chewycandy21 Dancelesson24 “MontyPython"opener25 Merely28 Ardor30 Approvals33 Similecenter34 Hepburn'scostar35 Enemy36 Fresh37 Apiece38 “The

Wizard —" DOWN39 Curvaceous 1 Officefigure? honcho41 Man of 2 Gridlockthe Haus ingredient43 Some get 3 Despotacademy 4 Squareawards 5 Long46 Dwight's Marchopponent leader50 Oodles 6 Yuletide51 Amortize toymaker54 Loony 7 Float55 Razor- gentlybilled bird 8 Soaring56 Open up — 9 Takes itof worms easy57 Data 10 Demolish58 “Gollyl' 11 “Zip- —— -59 Actress Doo-Dah"Singer 16 NYC sum-

ANSWERS TOTODAY'SPUZZLES AREFOUNDELSEWHERE INTODAY‘STECHNICIAN

mer hrs.20 Unctuous22 Pound ofpoetry23 Cobblerflavor25 A “BradyBunch"sister26 Exploi-tation27 Shortened.in a way29 Linimenttarget31 “Kitchy-__I"
32 Utter,Iocularly34 Criterion38 Arduoustrial40 Squabble42 Deserter43 Islamicjudge44 ChesterArthur45 Booty47 Crazy48 Distantplace49 Region ofMorocco52 WishotherWise53 Tina's ex


